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WEEKLY ACTIVITIES 

Monday, April 8: The Solo Ladies of Hixson United Meth-

odist Church bring dinner and fun to Hope House.    

Wednesday, April 10: “Cats,” the musical, at UTC. We’ll 

leave at 6:15 pm from Faith House.  Find sign-up sheets 

at both houses. Bring a blanket or a folding chair. 

Thursday, April 11: Memorial service for Susan’s moth-

er, Rosie McCloskey, is at 5:30 pm, in the Prayer Garden. 

A picnic dinner will follow with Pastor Garry from Susan’s 

church and other church members.  

Friday, April 12: Let’s make “Muddy Buddies” at Hope 

House, 11 a.m. Ed and Van cook a delicious dinner for 

Faith House.  

Saturday, April 13: Lee’s birthday. Best wishes! Please 

join in the celebration. 

Sunday, April 14 Walmart after lunch. 

Want to Know!                                          

Will You Be At Hosanna              

for Easter?!  

Please let Beth, Mary or Katie know!! 

Hosanna residents 

said ‘goodbye’ to Ter-

ry McNeese with a 

special dinner and get

-together on Satur-

day, March 30. Terry 

was presented with a 

photo scrapbook and 

other gifts to help her 

remember her stay 

with us at Hosanna 

Community.  

This Sunday, April 14, is Palm Sunday and marks the beginning of Holy Week. Palm Sunday church services 

often start with a procession of churchgoers carrying palm fronds or branches. The service may include a 

dramatization of the Passion. Small crosses, each made of a single palm frond that has been blessed are 

often handed out to church members. Additional palms and crosses are kept until the following year when 

they are burned to make the ashes for Ash Wednesday observances. A few churches also distribute small 

biscuit-like cakes, called Pax Cakes, which are marked with a lamb as a symbol of peace and goodwill. 

http://www.calendarpedia.com/when-is/ash-wednesday.html

